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Qesearch Qeviews
Re views are prepared by Larry Meilier, lloyd R. Bostian nd others in the Department of Agricultural Journalism, University of Wisconsin·Madison.

Audiences for Contemporary Radio Formats. James T. Lull,
Lawrence M. Johnson and Carol E. Sweeny, Journal of Broadcasting, tall , 1978, Vol. 22:4, pp. 439-453.
As radio has become more spe cia lized , a need has developed for more precise probes into the nature of its di vers ifi ed
aud ience. Resea rc hers construct a demographic profile of audience types by radio formats. The work provides those in info rmation work wi th some clue as to who is li stening to the half
dozen stan dard radio formats. (The stan dard formats are : Top
Fort y, with 3 or 4 minutes of news an hour; Beautiful Music ,
Mancin i, for example ; Middle of the Road ; li ve Progressive
Rock , albums, popular with col lege s tudent s; Automated Rock,
most t.m. ; and All News.)
The researc h was cond ucted in the San ta Ba rbara , California
area. It co nfirmed such traditiona l beliefs as the All-new s format being normally the best way of reaching those who are
married , educa ted beyo nd high sc hoo l, have not moved , and
are over 35. Howeve r, some less intuitive finding s we re apparent. For examp le, the ste reotype that Top Forty rad io listeners
are mainly teen agers was not su pported by the data. In fact,
about half were marri ed and more than hal f owned their ow n
homes.
The All-news , Top Fo rt y, and li ve Prog ressive form ats
proved to be the most effic ien t way of disseminating news to
the ir speci fic audiences.
How Numbers Are Shown: A Review of Resea rch on the Prese ntati on of Quantitive Data in Texas . Michael MacDonaldRoss, AV Communication Revie w, winter 1977, Vol. 25:4, pp.
359-409.
MacDo nald-Ros s reviews research showi ng how to prepare
chart s, graphs, and tab les (19 forms) for prese nting numbers,
both abstract relati onsh ips and exac t number co mpari sons.
His information wilt help th e com municato r choose the apPublished by New Prairie Press, 2017
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propriate graph ic format bas ed on: the kind of data to be
shown , the teaching points to be made, what the learner will do
with the data, and the amount of time and sk il l needed to prepare th e format. The artic le is too long and thorough to present
conclusions here. It is useful for any pub lications editor or
commu nicator presenting data, and it is a must for research
editors.

The Picture in Your Mind . Malcolm L. Fl emi ng, AV Communication Re view, 1977, Vo l. 25:1, pp . 43-62.
Fleming exam ines research on what we mean by "image,"
whethe r it is in the head or on th e sc reen or bot h. He probes
sim ilariti es and differences between projected images and
mental images . He examines how fundamental and instrumental the picture in yo ur head is to perception and memory. And
he exa m ines whe th er relative ly abstract concepts and
thoughts involve imagery . Fleming ' s purpose is to extrac t a
few implications for the AV field , and overall , to stimu late research and theory. For example, he reports people retain information better when pictures also are used rather than words
alone .
Fleming discusses some related theoreti cal constructs that
provide a useful way of thinking about learning , especia ll y
learning f ro m pictures. One expla ins pictures are more memora ble because they are more "novel ," sin ce they are not frequently used. Another says pictures fac ilitate memory since
photos organ ize information elements. Fleming call s for more
research to test the effe ctiveness of pictures used for a fre sh
effect compared with those used to organi ze information. He
also examines th e con cepts of verbal learning , symbolic image ry and of imag ery and unders tanding.
TV Captures Extension Farm Audience . Mario n E. Kroetz and
Robert Co le , Journal of Extension, September /October, 1978,
pp. 18-23.
Ex tension agen ts in Northwest Ohio attracted a sizeable
viewin g audience to their televisi on program , "The Crop
Game. " The program provides market an alysis , time ly short
topics and a " main" topic dealing with such things as herbic id es , til lage and harvesting. Film and slide s were used to bolste r th is portion of the program . In analyzing the viewing audie nce , Kroetz and Cole found that about 10,000 farmers watched
the programs. Over half the vi ewers cha nged the ir fa rm prac-
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lice in tillage, harvesting and pesticide treatment. They voiced
strong support for similar programs. Informational packets
mailed by county agents to supplement the programs also
were viewed favorably . Researchers found that 60 percent favored airing the program at 7 p.rn. on Tuesday. Half wanted it
repeated once. Nearly two thirds of the viewers said programs
ranging from 17 to 22 minutes were adequate to cover such
topics as harvesting.
Communication Behavior and Effectiveness of Professionals In
a Research Dissemination Organization. Nemi C. Jain, Journal
of Applied Communication Research, 19n, Vol. 5:1, pp. 15-24.
The author looked at the communication behavior of professional s performing linking roles in a research dissemination
organization . The object was to learn whether variations in four
stated dimensions of the interorganizational communication of
the linker are systematically related to effectiveness in the
linking role . Data were collected from faculty members from
seven departments of a land-grant university's Cooperative Extension Service program , using only those specifically assigned a linking role . Results indicated that number of colleagues , frequency of communication, and communication network centrality dimensions are positively related to linker effectiveness . Contrary to previous studies by Pelz and Andrews, the author finds a negative relationship between time
spent by the linker and communicating effectiveness. This
cou ld possibly be accounted for by the extent of measurement
error in the time variable .

Newspaper versus " Newspaper"-A Statewide Study ot the
Weekly. George M. Winford, Journalism Quarterly, spring 78,
Vol. 55:1, pp. 135-139.
This study sampled the total rural population of Louisiana to
determine rural residents' preferences for receiving information via radio, television, dally and weekly newspapers. The response rate for the mail questionnaire was 65 percent after four
mailings. (Respondents averaged 10.4 years of school, compared to 9.3 for the averge rural Louisianan , indicating that
those who return questionnaires are better educated than
those who do not.)
The author compared rural residents' use of these media for
news about local government, local community news, informaPublished by New Prairie Press, 2017
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tion about agriculture and homemaking , and advertising information.
For tocal government information , televis ion was used regularly by 64 percent and weekly newspapers by 57 perce nt, dail y
papers 41 perce nt , radio 34 percent.
Regarding local comm unity news, the week ly newspaper
was clea rl y ahead . Weeklies were regularly used by 59 percent , television by 46 percent, dailies 38 percen t, rad io 29 perce nt. Combining regu/ar w it h sometimes use (categories were
regularly, so metime s, and never) showed 85 percent of the
rural re side nt s using weeklies for local community news , 74
percent television , 68 percent dailies and 66 percent rad io.
Regarding inform ation about ag ricu ltu re and home maki ng,
weeklies and te levision we re close with 72 percent and 74 pe rcen t respectively , dailies 63 percent, radio 61 percent.
For advertising informati on, 80 percent used week lies regularly , 72 perce nt television, 71 perce nt dailies and 62 percent
radio.
Thus for rura l Louisiana residents , the weekly newspaper
continues to be an important information source.
Impact of Follow-up Mailing on Return Rates in Surveys of Six
Different Elite Groups. Michael Ryan . Journalism Quarterly.
autumn . 1978. Vol. 55:3. pp. 579-581.
Thi s study examines response rates for each of several mailings in six recent mail que stionnaire surveys of elite groups.
All of these stud ies used an initial mailing and two follow-ups.
All mailings had cove r letters of explanation and sta mped , selfaddressed envelopes for return , with first class postage
stamps on envelopes sent and returned . The first follow-up
was mailed four weeks after initial mailing; the second followup four weeks after that. Questionnaires ranged from 2 to 11
pag es. Length of questionnaire did not affect th e percentage
of return.
The groups receiving the su rveys were elites, mostly mass
media people. The first mailing produced re spo nse rates ranging from 29-67 percent, and averaging 50 perce nt. The second
mailing brought in an average of 18 percent more , ranging from
12-28 percent. The th ird and fi nal mailing averaged 10 perce nt
(8-1 1 percent). The total response rate for the six surveys
averaged 76 pe rce nt .
Ryan concludes that follow-up mailings are generally worth
the time and money in surveys to elite group s such as media
https://newprairiepress.org/jac/vol62/iss1/9
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people and gatekeepers. He believes that follow-ups are essential if the initial mailing response is low.
Comparison of Factual Recall from Film and Print Stimuli.
Karen Browne, Journalism Quarterly, summer 1978, Vol. 55:2,
pp. 350-353.
This study compared the teaching effectiveness of film
versus print by measuring immediate recall of facts presented
in a film documentary and a written ve rsion of the documentary.
Be fo re viewing the film or reading the feature story, the sample answered a series of questions about the subject matter.
After seeing or reading the message, they answered the questions again , so the experimenter could determine knowledge
gain from each method of presentation.
Results showed the reading group gained more knowledge.
The mean number of correct answers (40 questions) for the film
group increased from 8.93 to 12.23, or 3.84. Means for the reading group went from 7.90 to 13.68, or 5.78. Although the difference between 3.84 and 5.78 is statistically Significant , it is
not of practical significance, since the reading group' s improvements averaged only two more questions than the film
group.
The author cautions against overvaluing these findings , commenting that " for a documentary or article at the comprehe nsion levels used in this study, other factors besides the relative
teaching value of the media seem more important in deciding
which medium to use."
Recall of Television Weather Reports . David Hyatt, Kathy Riley,
and Noel Sederstrom , Journalism Quarterly, summer 1978, Vol
55:2, pp. 306-310.
Researchers asked several questions: How well could television weather watchers (33 percent of the respondents) recall
weathercast information? Were they satisified with the amount
and kind of weather information available from television? Did
they understand weather terms? This was a telephone su rvey
of a random samp le of Minneapolis-SI. Paul residents.
Results showed 61 percent of the respondents li stened to
radio for weather information, 33 percent watched weathercasts on TV, and 15 percent read weather information in the
newspaper. Older persons preferred to get weathe r information from television; young people from radio. Those watching
Published by New Prairie Press, 2017
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weather telecasts remembered little of what they saw, but re~
called local weather infomation better than facts about national
weather (75 percent remembered nothing about national
weather) , Only one third of the respondents understood such
weather terms as "barometric pressure" and " high pressure
system . Viewers were satisfied with the amount and type of
weather information presented. Most people said they
watched TV weathercasts "to see what the weather would be
like tomorrow."
It
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